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DOCTORS often recom mend “power naps” as a way to com pensate for a poor night’s sleep and help
keep alert until bed time. But for older adults, extens ive power naps could be an early sign of
demen tia.
Research on how nap ping a�ects cog ni tion in adults has had mixed res ults. Some stud ies on
younger adults sug gest that nap ping is bene � cial to cog ni tion, while oth ers on older adults sug gest
it may be linked to cog nit ive impair ment. However, many stud ies are based on just a single sel fre -
por ted nap assess ment. This meth od o logy may not be accur ate for people with cog nit ive impair -
ment who may not be able to reli ably report when or how long they napped.
As an epi demi olo gist who stud ies sleep and neuro de gen er a tion in older adults, I wanted to �nd out
if changes in nap ping habits fore shadow other signs of cog nit ive decline. A study my col leagues and
I recently pub lished found that while nap ping does increase with age, excess ive nap ping may fore -
shadow cog nit ive decline.
THE LINK BETWEEN DAYTIME NAPPING AND DEMENTIA
SLEEP dis turb ance and day time nap ping are known symp toms of mild to mod er ate Alzheimer’s
dis ease and other forms of demen tia in older adults. They often become more extreme as the dis -
ease pro gresses: Patients are increas ingly less likely to fall asleep and more likely to wake up dur ing
the night and feel sleepy dur ing the day.
To exam ine this link between day time nap ping and demen tia, my col leagues and I stud ied a group
of 1,401 older adults with an aver age age of 81 par ti cip at ing in the Rush Memory and Aging Project,
a lon git ud inal study examin ing cog nit ive decline and Alzheimer’s dis ease. The par ti cipants wore a
watch like device that tracked their mobil ity for 14 years. Pro longed peri ods of inactiv ity were inter -
preted as naps.
At the start of the study, approx im ately 75 per cent of par ti cipants did not have any cog nit ive
impair ment. Of the remain ing par ti cipants, 4 per cent had Alzheimer’s and 20 per cent had mild
cog nit ive impair ment, a fre quent pre cursor to demen tia.
While daily nap ping increased among all par ti cipants over the years, there were di� er ences in nap -
ping habits between those who developed Alzheimer’s by the end of the study and those who did
not. Par ti cipants who did not develop cog nit ive impair ment had nap dur a tions that aver aged 11
extra minutes per year. This rate doubled after a mild cog nit ive impair ment dia gnosis, with naps
increas ing to 25 extra minutes per year, and tripled after an Alzheimer’s dia gnosis, with nap dur a -
tions increas ing to 68 extra minutes per year.
Ulti mately, we found that older adults who napped at least once or for more than an hour a day had
a 40 per cent higher chance of devel op ing Alzheimer’s than those who did not nap daily or napped
less than an hour a day. These �nd ings were unchanged even after we con trolled for factors like
daily activ it ies, ill ness and med ic a tions.
NAPPING AND THE ALZHEIMER’S BRAIN
OUR study shows that longer naps are a nor mal part of aging, but only to a cer tain extent.
Research from my col leagues at the Uni versity of Cali for nia, San Fran cisco, o�ers a poten tial
mech an ism for why people with demen tia have more fre quent and longer naps. By com par ing the
post-mortem brains of people with Alzheimer’s dis ease with the brains of people without cog nit ive
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impair ment, they found that those with Alzheimer’s had fewer neur ons that pro mote wake ful ness
in three brain regions. These neur onal changes appeared to be linked to tau tangles, a hall mark of
Alzheimer’s in which the pro tein that helps sta bil ize healthy neur ons form clumps that hamper
com mu nic a tion between neur ons.
While our study does not show that increased day time nap ping causes cog nit ive decline, it does
point to exten ded naps as a poten tial sig nal for accel er ated aging. Fur ther research might be able to
determ ine whether mon it or ing day time nap ping could help detect cog nit ive decline.




